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A -STRONG APPEAL.
REV. FATHER QUINI.VAN AT ST,

ANN'S.

A Powerial Ples in avor ot "The True
Witneas" by the Reverend Pastor

of St. Patrick's, Delivered on
Sandar Last ia St. Ann's

Churoh.

On Sunday lat, at High Mass, Rev.
Fiather Quinlivan of St. Patrick's, at the
invitation of the Redemplorist Fathers,
occu pied the pulpit in St. Ann's Church
and delivered a powerful, a logical and
convincing address on behalf ai the pro.
ject of placing T HE TRis WITNEES on a
silid and permanent basis. He opened
by stating that he accepted with pleas-
ure the invitation extended him t de-
hiver a sermon-or address-by the rev-
erend pastor of that parish, and he felt,
as did ail Catholics, that the subject on
which he vas ta speak was one of para-
mount interest and of the greateat con-
cern for aIl the English-speaking Catho-
lice of the city, and of the province. He
Was going ta ask the co-operation of all
il te grand and necessary work of pre-
serving the only Catbolic organ in the
Einglish language that we possse to-day.

It would not only be a deep humilia-
tion to bave ta say that between thirty
and thirty-five thousand English speak-
irng Catholica could not uphol one week-
ly paper, and the only mouth-piece they
had, but it would alo be a lons that
would affect the community at large,
and each one individually, were any
apathy or ather cause ta allow it ta dis-
appear. He then spoke at sane length
upon,the merite of THE TRur WrNzss8
as a reliable, outspoken and fearless
defender of Catholio rights and privi.
leges. as well as a sound teacher of Cath-
olic morals and principles.

Ou the subjectof the Apostolate of the
Press, the reverend Father emphasised
the fact that Leo X[II. had ignified
Catholi journalhsm by blessing and en-
couragmng that grand A.postolate which
has for its mission the circulating of
papers, books and all publications that
tend ta the propagation of faith and
tru th. The press is a power for good or
for evil, according as it is in the hands
of men animated with lofty or bad prin.
ciples. If the Enemy of all good makes
use of this powerful instrument to sow
the seed of error, infidelity and immor-
ality, should we not make use of the
&ame armsl inthe cause of truth, faith,
and moralhty ?Are we to be outwitted
by those very powers that Christ said
would not prevail against the Church,
but which, nevertheless, are constantly
striving ta .undermine that glorious in-
stitution 7 The priest is the exponent
of the Apostolate of the Word ; and in
the pulpit must he carry out his grand
mission of preaching sid teaching. But
the editor ie the exponent of the Aposto-
lateof the Pres, and in tbe columnas of
the paper he circulates the traths that
are enumerated from the pulpit. Had
the Apostlea of old the prest a& their dis-
posai they would have made powerful
use of it; but not having it, they did
the next best thing, they wrote epietles
to the parts of the Church. IL is true
we have other Catholic papers in Canada,
but nothing can take the place ai a local
one. This is the oldeat, the wealthiest
and most numerous colony of English-
speaking Catholics l Canada, and
surely we sbould not have ta go
to out co-religioniat ofa other pro-
vinces for defence of our rights.i
Not of ur own wIll, perhaps, but by the
force of circumstalices over which we
have no control we are, in a certain de-1
gree, a clas, with all the disadvantages
that arise from such a situation. lu
this Dominion itl is beyond ail question
of fact-and one that we muat accept as
c-*ch-that there are three distinct
classes or divisions of the population-
the Protestants, the French speaking
J utholias nd the English speaking
Catholics. This distinction is felt, or
Je made tobe felt, in mattera of religion,
of oducation, and of what mi ht be
called (in default, ofa botter teri) pub-
lic patronage. In the domain of religion
we are separated from the Protestants
by the tenets of our creed, and the Holy1
Father, Himmelf, in giving us distinct,
parishes, makes it-for Wise end--im.
possible that we abould blend entirely
with Our co-rehigioniats in all mattera
pertaining to the practice of our religion.

nu the educational domain we are abso.-
Juliy cut off from lbe Protestant oee-
Jaent, and the difference of langumages

sets a partial barrier between us and
onr French Catholi fellow-citizens. In
ail other matters we canmove hand n
hand, in daily life, in inter.ourse of busi-
ness, and in the grand dogma and prac-
tice of our faith we should be as one-
but the distinctions above mentioned are
not of our making, snd we muet aceept
the cold facts a tbey are. In the sphere
of public patronage, rights and privileges,
this three-fold distinction obtaina; and
froa the formation of a Dominion Cabi-i
net down to the employing of laborers
on the street; in all the branches of gov-
ernment and office this classification is
taken into consideration. Look at the1
police force, the fire department, or1
any other branch, and you will
ind that each of the three elements

counts the chances and watches out for
its own turn. IL l, therefore, a living
necessity that we should stand togethert
and support each other, bave our own4
public organ and give it the encourage--1
ment and support it s well deserves.1
Attacked on all aides by the American1
A. P. A., the Canadian P. P. A., by fallen(
priesta and ex-nuns, by a prss thatt
frequently is only lao glad to turn us1
into ridicule and ta crueh our prospecte,1
if we do net hold fast ta the only shield1
of defense that we poasess, we have noM
one ta blame but ourselves.r

In Ontario, where each center is vaut-
ly our inferior in numbers, they support
four weekly Catholie papers. The Protes-
tant element in this city bas four daily
papers; the French Catholic element bas
alo four daily papers; and thirty-five
thousand of Englih-speaking Catholicaf
have only a weekly, and apparently
would allow that ta die of starvation.

See what the Taus WiTNEss ha done,
for our achools. If you have a night6

rchool lere itl is due in great part ta the
efforts ai that organ. If we have any
chance of securmng a f air ahare of the
benefits froin our school-taxes, i sla due
ta the powerful and logical writings in
the TRUE WITNESs. And unleas you area
prepared ta become Prntestanta orb
change your language, yau wilI need a
public org la gvocs your wants andP
insist on your rights; and without being
a pro het one may Wall predict that il
wiii be a long time before you make
either of these changea.

There are sone who decidedly will be i
in opposition ; and if they have no aolidi
reasons to give they will find pretexts.
If we waited to do a good act until nor
persan would oppose it, the good would
never be done. Our only way to actw
is ta benefit these people despite thern-
selves, do them good agamnst their wil), a
and let the actora have the merit of their ;
noble course mi the snd. It will be said, ¡

why does not such and such a manr
take up the business ?" I cannot say,F
but ho muet have god reasoans that area
sufficient for himself. le in master of h
hi. money. Any way, we cannot uke e
any man by the neck and tell him obe |
must do thié or that with his means. If i
he is unwilling ta do sa, it le no reason t
for us ta sink beneath the humiliation
of not having a sufficient public spirit ta
do without bim. This ls a free country. l
No man is obliged ta become a lawyer, e
a doctor, a baker, a blacksmith, or ac
newspaper man simply because someo
one else thinks that he should-take up
that course.

After St. Patrick, no man ever did asP
much for the Irish people-and we to-s
day feel the effects thereof-as did
Daniel O'Connell. Ho gave hi& life, hiso
talents, hie energies to the cause of his
people; ho carried Catholic emancipa- B
tion almoat single-handed against the e
array of Engialih statesmen and the pow-e
ors of a hostile government. And yet k
before hi. death he was misrepresented, t
hic plans misunderstood, his great ser- f
vices partly ignored by some, and he C
eventually died in a foreign land, and
died of a broken heart. He felt the sting c
of ingratitude and perished with the-I
arrow of misconception thrnugh his i
heart, but his work was dons, the eman- d
cipation of Catholica was accompliahed, %
the blessingsthst bis peopleto-day glory s
mn were secured. The motive may be e
misunderstood, the grand aime may be
misjudged, and the sacrifices and labors of
the man be.ignored; but his work goes on, f
and as the ram iflle on all alike, so the C
blesings of that work will come even J
to those who are opposed ta its auccess. '

Since, thien, our religion, our achoola, I
and our rigbts as nitisens i this mixed a
community, require that we have at D
least one paper ta uphold snd defend j
our cause, and smce all have an equal t
sbare lu the advantageu, it ia only fair I
that eah parish .ad each individual t

should assist in resening and maintain
ing our only Catholio newapaper.

We will not renroduce-for very ob-
vous reasons-tbe~kindly remarks of the
reverend Father regarding the present
editor; but merely conclude this short
report with the etatement that lie strong-
ly appealed to all present to join in tak-
ing stock in the new company, and to
advert ise in it, subscribe for it, and give
it all the printing patronage within the
sphere of their ability.

THE GENEBAL MEETING.
In compliance with the request of

the Rev. Father Quinlivan, a meeting of
the pariabionera of St. Ann's wassheld in
the Presbytery, immediately after High
Mass, there being preasut, among others,
Ald. Kennedy, Messrs. John Kane, J.
Killoran, A. Onlinan, M. Kannon, J.
dihattery, Jas. McCrory, J. Cantwell, T.
O'Connor, John Drew, John Power, D.
Baxter, R. McCoy, L. Costello, P. O'Reilly,

. Gillagher, P. Jones, P. J. McCrory,
M. Murphy, P. McDermott, and several
athers. Rev. Father Bancart, C.SS.R.,
the pastor of St. Ann'a, presided, and
Rev. Father Quinhivan, who was also
present, .upplemented the remarks he
had addressed to the congregation during
Mass, by giving additional information
regarding THE TRUE WrrNEss, and what
was required in order to establish it on a
solid basi.

Ald. Kennedy expressed the pleasure
the people of St. Ann's felt in having
Rev. Father Quinivan with then that
day, and he trusted that they wnuld be
favored frequently in the future with
his presence. The reverend father's
Lucid explanations, and the resons ho
bad brought out for maaintaining TE
TRUE W1TNEss, clearly showed the neces-
sity we were under for possessing an
organ of our own, and ho hoped the day
was not far distant when they would
bave a daily paper inatead of" a weekly.
Although he bad been deceived, as welI
as many othera there present, in the last
attempt at loating a daily, neverthelesu
he was willing to assist again in such a
praiseworthy object, in view of the fact
that all the clergy of the city, with the
respected pastor of St. Patrick's at their
head, were interesting themselves in the
matter. He .incerely hoped theirefforta
would be crowned with auccess, and that
n the near future they would have an
independent daily Catholic newspaper
to defend their intereata and assert their
rights.

Mr. John Kane stated that, in common
with many others, he had hesitated be-
fore embarking in the present enterprise,
as there waa sorme mîisconception regard-
ng the stand which TuE TauE WITNEsS
otended to take under the new manage-
ment. The explanation of the Rev.
F'ather Quinlivanî, however, had removed
any doubte that lie might have had, and
he would be glad to do bis part by taking
ome ehires in the company. lie con-
idered it the duty of every Irish Catholic,
no mattër what bis viewe were on poli-
ical or other matter, to cc operate in
hastening the day that would ses an in-
dependent Catholic daily paper estab-
isbed in Montreal, and that it would ho
entirely free fron political or personal
control tbey were quite convinced would
be the case, seeing that Rev. Father
Quinlivan had so assured them.

Messrs. Cullinan, Kannon, Slattery,
Power, McCoy and others spoke in a
similar strain.

Mr. T. J. Quinlai, one of the directors
of Ts TRUs WITNEsS Printing and
Pubiabng Comp-iny, stated that the
Board were alive to the necessilty of
establishing a daily edit on of THE TRuE
WITNE5s, but the important thing tbat
had to ho done at present was to ses
hat the weekly was put upon a solid
oundation. He assured the meeting
that the Board would leave nothing un-
done in order to attain that end. Of
course they had to contend against
'croakers" and individuals who always
mpeded every good work, but they were
determined to go ahead, and they were
quite confident, judging from the enthu.-
siasm displayed that day, that their
efforts would ultimately meet with that
success wbich they deserved.

AlU the gentlemen present thon came
forward and subscribed for shares in the
Company, the lst being headed by Rev.
Father Bancart, 0.S.R., with 10 sharea.
There was a total of 65 sbares subscribed
for, with a promise of several others,
and when the final list of shareholders la
made up it is believed that t.h
parishioniers of St. Ann's will be found
to have done their duty nobl.y, as they
have always dons in the pat, mx the in.-
terests of t1heir I'th anid Fatherland.

1HEREIGN OPCHRIST.

(The following lines correspond with
one of the meditations to be fcund in
this week's article on "Jesuit Principles."
Please read the melitation first and
then return to the verses.-ED. T. W.)

Bohold a great onarch t dgInry s'dvanlng;
-11u1ovedaf atil natioins, abeyed hIi hem al;
The grandeur or Hope on hie banner li ian-

Ho thepepi2 1flock 'round at bis trumpe's
nlsi cail1

He sa prudent and Wise; both courageous and
Juli.-
nmabisstandard will rise o'er his enemy's
duet I

Ho upeakitgbis msubjects Iu tonal; of erotion;
Il Th.Indel hordeof bthearti"muat lie uow"
Lire a Mde risingaston a basait-boundocean,
The prtdeandtheaaia(hrbs oidiersoer-flow.
IFor jou the spolie.anmd VIcIoryls pleasure.

For nobe the spoli that abhail win you the
troasure 1"

"la hardsbips I'l lead and be ret lu ihe
dangero

Tou willIfolaw'i i hLIskrfanw
l'il ,uireralil pain In at the banortIe

stranger,
'Tinl he infidel hosts In my presence shall

bow.
ThonIo1 lot us on, though the field may bo

gory,
Our vlciry la won, and youjoin In the glory."

Thon who la the coward that would shrlnk
trom the battile,

Wh en intild ob a0n0t auchgenerons hear
Tiie sabres may clash and tue cannon xuay

ratLle,
Yesiouwardly the one who couid ahrink from

bis part:
Is there one'to refuse ain his forces to bring.
Ail his strengîh to infuse li the cause of ihaa

kingi?

That monarch is Christ, the Holy, Eternal,
The Kingaii angels.ofHeaven ite Klog,
The Ttrror of Mali anamiis legionii lzreriial -
Hie pralses the hots of the seraph in si ug i
The Son or the Queen who iM Virgin and

Motber,
To man o hUas been both Bavior and Brother I
The laws that Ho made He was first to obey

Lhem
The conuse!s Hoe gave were both simple and

true,-
His legionu or soldiers, were He toarray them,
Wouldeflhi the vast opace In your concave or

blue.
He came down to earth, for that glorinus r.trIfe,
To give man new birth and Eternlty's lte.

He bas offered to lead in the vanguard of cor.
row,-

To-flighithe good aght" in pain ani woe,-
To you has Re promised a gilooun o.morrow'
Heglvemyon ue spoiliaH o ikeyuîs
R e otrdra ta bear'ail te banrde s alune;
rhe thornas H wil Wear, and le you bave the

Ctronei

Core 1 Lot ou nmoshrink to the coward's
lowly levl:-

Lot usJin inthe ranksof that Leader Divine;
Lo& u ndght by Hia aide 'gainai the flag or the

DuviI1
Come soldtersof Christ. now-lati into Une 1 I
The viatory i sure, for ei' iln Ihe van-
The spolia are secure for the God.-rearing nan

J. X. Foit,&x.
Demus Probamronfa S.J. Si. Joaeph. d aSatum

Bcconlectorum.

THE CA THOLIC TR UTH SOCIETY.

At the general monthly meeting heU
on Friday, the 16th inAt., the fulluwing
resulution of condulence wais passed :

Tiat the menmberd of tue Cathoiio
Truth Society, havinig heard with eorrow
of the loes suataiied by M1r. 0. F. Smith,
in the death of his daughter, heg to
tender to hin and his faiiily their heart-
felt sympathy and condoience.

311A R.hIED.
BERGERON-O'KEEFFE.-.At Danville,

Que., Jan. 0, 18i, by Reiv. A. Masson, Mr.
Je&. Bergeron, ofr8L. Leonard, que. taMs
Mary O'Keefre, oflianviïle

DIED.
FLANNERY.-At Belmont, Caltfornia, for.

tined by the scraments of the Uburch. un the
6ih lusi.., Daniel T. Flannery, in the rtL year
of hie age, mon of the laie Willnm BI. Fla-
neryi au dsep-op of Mr P. Lynch, postma.
ter at Chapeau, Q1e. (I is a niatter of conso-
lation tu hi relatives lh ir sad bereuve
muent, ibat ho vas, sînoe his boyhond, atten.
tire tu ilrelilous duties A monthly Com-
munion card may be considered a :ture augury

eha bs pure sapîribas recelved ihe roward
oftboJuui. May bis coul restue peace.]

BUCKLEY-On Saturday, Pebruary i, at
Toronto, Ont., John Buekiey, in hl) ; 6th year

OLAJNCY-At Quebe, February15, Margares
Fevre, widow of the )aie Richard Ulancy, and
mother of J. E. Clanoy,of LeAlian Line, aged7â.

CAVAN&GH-In Ibis elty. on the 1st it.,
at No. 59 Cutbbert street, Margaret layerm, SU
yearsadaughter o!itheclaievDanielisayers, and
boioved wite ofJob n Cavanagh.

DEVLIN-On Friday. Feb. Olh, at Toronto,
Ont., Frank P..T. Devlin, aged 88year.

DORAX-On Tuesday, Feb. Sth.at Toronto,
Oni., Margaret Doran.

LEAHY [n ihis clY, on the 17th1instant,
Michael, ouy' son oraLrck Leahy, aged 22
years and 7 mont.

LARoCQUE-In thieity. on Friday,lhelOih
,net,"MarieaLenandi fBucher, rellet of helate,&lfred Chartier LaRtocque.

FO R SA LE, for aé° R11 "*o
nwORUAN; also, PAJLOR BET, new.
Addres. "Bargata." Tawa Waxashs Omosc

Vsi Vra1a street. at-I


